Novel surgical strategies to correct neural deficits following experimental spinal nerve root lesions.
In attempts to correct neural deficits following avulsion trauma, novel experimental strategies were developed. In rats, spinal roots were replanted superficially in the dorsal horn following dorsal root avulsion and concomitant denervation by ganglionectomy. Outgrowth from cord neurons in the dorsal horn into the implanted dorsal root was demonstrated by means of retrograde HRP labeling. Double labeling experiments showed that some of these neurons had retained their central projections while extending new processes into the implanted root. After dorsal root avulsion, sensory pathways might be reconstructed by substituting the lost input from damaged primary sensory neurons with induced peripheral outgrowths from secondary neurons. In primates, intraspinal replantation of avulsed ventral nerve roots was investigated as a surgical treatment for motor deficits that develop after severe brachial plexus injury. Two to 3 months after surgery there were EMG signs of reinnervation in previously denervated muscles, which were shortly followed by evidence of clinical recovery. A gradual improvement in the function of the affected arm occurred and motor behavior became normalized, although the EMG activity in the reinnervated muscles at maximal contraction was still reduced. The outcome of these experimental studies indicates that reconstructive surgery applied to the brachial plexus might be of value to restore functional deficits induced by traumatic spinal nerve root avulsions also in man.